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Warsaw 

Court rejects fartners' union 
( AP) - Poland's hight·st court 

rt•jt•ctt·d private farnlt'rs' dt·mands 
for ••n ilukpcndcnt union tomorrow 
and rc:commt·ndcd tht·y ti>rm an as
sociation instead. Polish nl'wspapc:rs 
rc:portl'd without commc:nt thl' 
govnnmt·nt shakt•up namin lkft·nsc 
Ministn Wojdl'l:h .Jaruzdski an 
army gt·ncral consilinl'll a 
nwdnatt·. a~ l'oli~h premier. 

Tht· lahor strife: fadng Jaruzdski 
ca~cd slightly when Warsaw radio 
annount'l'd late yl'slt-rday that 
workn~ in thl' southwestern Polish 
l'ity of .Jc:knia <iora had agrt·cd to 
t·nd a two-day strikt· 

The station had reported in an car· 
lier hroadc.:ast that the strike was 
c.:anc.:eled and then c.:orn:c.:ted that to 
say the work stoppage would c.:on· 
tinue until an agreement was signed 
hy a government c.:ommission and 
lcadt·rs oftht· main independent uni· 
on, Solidarity. 

Its latt-r broadcast said, 
"Following the signing of an agree· 
ment in Jelenia Gora tonight by tht· 
govcrnmt·nt commission and tht· 
Solidarity joint strike n>mmittee, 
tht· protest action has ended and the 
gt·neral strikt· in tht· provinc.:e has 
he en called off." 

The announct·ml'nt said a mixt·d 
commission to ovcrst·c impkmcnta
tion of tht· agreement had ht·en set 
up. It did not dahorate, hutthl' radio 
previously said the pact provided 
that a rest home for Communist 
Party Central Committct• members 
may he usc:d as a local hospital until a 
new 61 0-ht:d t:tcility is huilt, and the 
govc:rnmcnt promised to find johs 
for people unemployed hy tht· 
"reorganization of a children's 
clinic." Thne was no word on how 
thl' negotiatiors dealt with lht· 
workers' dt'mand for dismissal of 
Poland's trade union ministn. 

Anorexia afflicts many coeds 
l!'dltor's Note: llnort•xia Nt•n,osa 

Is a disease u•hicb afflicts 
thmtsmuls of co/le}l,e students, 
most/}' female, ewry year. In this 
tbret'·jJart series, The Ohsl'rver ex
amines the circumsttmces and 
-~vmptoms surrmmcJinJ!, anorexia, 
tbe awmws of help m•ailable, and 
tbe spt•cific case of a Notre Dame 
student with a more set•ere t•arie~y 
of anore.>.:iu known us bulimia. 

By BRIDGET BERRY 
Nt•ws Stu{( 

only a handful of tourists whispt·red 
in Sac.:rt:d Heart. She was nowht·rt: 
around the lakes. No one had seen 
ht•r at the dining hall since Thursday. 

·Friends were concerned. "Dear" 
friends were frantic, hut little 
surprist·d. Kathleen had been acting 
strangely for weeks. She no longer 
joined in traditional, alm~>st sac.:rcd 
Monday· Wednesday-Friday lull(:h 
gatherings. What's more, she 
rept:atcdly sk)ppcd meals altoget· 
her. 

anorectic is a poor candidate t(,r 
treatment. 

"The anorectic is expcrit:ndng an 
ordinary adoksccnt struggle for sc:Jf. 
assertion. The prohlcm is one: of 
control: wanting to control one's 
own actions and controlling othns 
through manipulation," Crosson 
said. 

See COEDS, page 3 

Foreign policy 

Colonel Gail Bulmer speaks in Cm•mltiUJ!,b Hall about e.>.:
/Jfl.'sident Carter's ji>reiJ!,Il jmlhy. See stor)• belou•. ( pboto fJ.)' Betb 
Prezlo) 

Onl' Saturday last spring, Kathlcc:n 
O'Brien disappt·an:d. Sht· hadn't 
slt-pt in hl'r bed the night hdorc. lin 
towd was ~till-dry. lin purse was 
t'Ot'kl'll ag;tinst tht· hookshdf as it 
had ht'l'n sincl' Friday aftc:rnoon. 

Rut she was eating. llealt/ly, 
wholesome Kathleen had been 
caught gorging herself on pizzas or 
goldfish crackers or Hostess Pies 
many a late night. Friends urged 
Kathleen to talk to a counselor, hut 
she refused. 

Colonel attacks Carter 
Kathkc:n was not at thl' library. 

She was at nt:ithn the: Jluddlt: nor in 
the LaFortune Ballroom. She wasn't 
at till' wotto. The Crypt was c:mpty; 

The key symptoms of 
anorexia nen•osa are: e_XllJ!,-

~ gem ted interest in food coupled 
tdth tht• denial of btmger; sleep 
problems; excessit•t• det•olion to 
schoolu•ork; ami a pmfl,ram of 
unrelentinJ.: exercise. 

One moment she would attac.:k, 
"There's no rc.ason ti>r me to ask 
anyone for help!" the next she 
would cry, "I can't write anymore, I 
c.:an't do anything. There's no dircc.:
tion to my life. I'm ju~t a burden to 
everyone." She often mocked the 
girdle commercial: "I'm out of con
trol!" Kathleen hated herself: 

One night Kathlcen complained 
that she hadn t even enough "power 
to end it all." Friends went to Psyc
hologic.:al Services the next morning. 
They were told that until Kathleen 
initiated a rl'qucsl for help, nothing 
couh.l he done. 

"Control seems to he the focus of 
the psycho-physiological illness 
known as Anorexia Ncrvosa," said 
Director of Psychological Services 
Patricia Crosson. Citing statistics 
provided hy John Hopkins Univl'f
sity, Crosson said that six percent of 
the women and one percent of the 
men in the 15-25 a14c group arc 
anorectic. Typically, she said, 
anorexht is an illness of girls in their 
mid- to late teens who develop 
maladjusted eating habits as a means 
of controlling an authority t1gurc, 
usually a parc:nt of the ~arne sex. 

Tht· anorc:c.:tic is playing 
children's games, said Crosson. "A 
child mishc:havcs in order to get at
tc:ntion. The attention dc:rivc:d is 
thcrdi>rc: reinti>rcing to tht• mis
hc:havior." For that and other 
reasons, Crosson daimcd. · the 

By MIKE DUPLESSIE 
Neu•s Staff 

Air forc.:c Colond Gail Bulmer last 
night attackl'd Jimmy Carter's 
li>reign policy as heing "inconsist~nt 
and naive," expounding that Carter's 
devotion to human rights exhibited 
thl' former president's political im
maturity. 

Bulmn, a distinguishl'd 2 "i-yc:ar 
man in th~ Unill'd States Air Force 
who served in both Viet Nam and 
Iran, addressed a small gathering in 
Cavanaugh llall's study lounge on 
"The Carter Foreign Policy." 

The outstanding diplomatic mo
ments of the Cartt·r administration's 
foreign policy wt·rc the Camp David 
Accord, the Panama Canal Treaty 
and the fall of the Shah of Iran, Bul
mer said. 

Bulmc:r said it "was still to early to 
tell" on the Camp David Accords, 
but hl' ft:ds whik bringing "peace 
on papt•r" they have in fact "c.:auscd 
more turmoil than they have 
solvc:d." 

lie rated Carter's stand on the 
Panama Canal Treaty as highly 
courageous, stating that the t(>rmcr 
prl'sidl'nl dcscrvc:s a "pat on the 
hack" li>r his actions supporting the 
transfer of the canal to the: 
Panamanians. 

If the Panama Canal was Cart~r·s 
greatest triumph then Iran was most 
certainly his greatest failure, Bulmc:r 
asserted. lie not only stated that the 
l 'nited States was "dirn·tly rcspon
sihk" for the Shah's demise hut fur
ther dahoratl'd that the: "cause of 
the Shah's fall was a U.S. foreign 
polk·y blunder." 

Bulmer praised Carter's unbiased 
handling ofthl' Israelis and the Arab~ . 
as a departure from traditional 

diplomacy. This t'qual trl'alml'nt, 
while it hurt him in the polls, was a 
very foward-looking and intelligent 
policy, according to Bulmer. 

Finally, Bulmc:r discussed the 
reasons for the dcfc:nsc of SOillt' of
our allies. "If oil was replaced, we 
would have: no vital interest in tht· 
M itldlt: East," he ohscrvc:d. 

He added that "were a crisis to oc
cur we would not support lsrad or 

Saudi Arabia." 
Bulmer rcmarkt·d that he "t·an not 

justify the dcft·nst· of Japan," stating 
thl' only reasons he c.:ould think of 
wert• that Japan "has ht·t·n a frknd 
fi>r 35 yl'ars, and Wl' Gill not lc:t tht· 
country go Communist." 

Bulmt·r advocatnl the support of 
yet another prohkm art·a, Ml'xico, 
"for its gas and oil, if no otht·r 
reason." 

McCartney buys 
ND Victory March 

By DAVID SARPHIE 
Staff Reporter 

The recent purchase of the"Notrc Dame Victory March" hy the 
publishing company of singer-songwriter Paul McCartnt·y will not af. 
feet the music department in any way. According to tht· dirt·ctor of 
Notre Dame bands, Rit:hard O'Brien, tht· move was ·mcrdy an invest-. 
mcnt on the part of the cx-Beatlc:'s publishing company, MPI. Com
munications, Inc. 

O'Brien noted that thl' Mt:lrose Co. originally controlled the rights 
to the victory march and most college tight songs across tht· country. 
The Company was, in turn, owned by tht· Edwin Morris Co. of New 
York. "The only change i~ that now MPL owns Edwin Morris," O'Brien 
cxplainc:d. 

O'Brien said that ownership of the publishing rights is of littk con
;;~qucncc to the University's music department. "It doesn't hotht·r mt· 
who owns it," O'Brien remarked. "We won't have to pay any more for 
usc of the music." 

A spokesman for the Edwin Morris Co. agrl't:d. "Nothing willt·hangt· 
for your school," he said. 

He denied a rc:port that the University of Wisconsin, anotht·r school 
affected by the purchase, had taken any al:tion to obtain the rights to 
its tight song "On, Wisconsin." 

Stories in recent issues of Sports Illustrated and Billboard 
Magazine had caused confusion among many siUdcnts on the Notre 
Dame campus. "Pcoplt: think that we have to pay someone t:lsc: a nick
el cvc:ry time we play the 'Victory March,"' O'Brien said. "That's just 
not true." 



News Brie~ 
by The Observer and The Associated Pre.rs 

Lawyers for Indiana Marine Pfc. Robert Gar
wood. who was convicted last week of collaborating with the enemy 
in Vietnam, yesterday accused the presiding judge of misconduct and 
asked him to dt!clare a mistrial. The judge, Col. R.E. Switzer, took the 
motion for a mistrial under consideration but denied other defense 
requests that he overturn Garwood's conviction for collaboration and 
assaulting a fellow prisoner of war. Garwood's chief defense counsel, 
John Lowe, accused Switzer of making improper comments to news 
reporters while covering the lengthy court-martial of the 34-year-old 
Adams, Ind., native. Lowe cited interviews with Switzer broadcast by 
CBS television on Dec. 1 7, Dec. 19 and Feb. 6 and by ABC-1V on Feb. 
22. He also raised the possibility that three members of the jury may 
have ovnheard derogatory comments made about Garwood last 
week while a reporter was interviewing Marine offkers in an officer's 
club whert." the jurors Wt."re having lunch. Garwood, who spent almost 
14 yt."ars as a prisoner of war, will be sentc.'nced following further tes
timony bdore tht." same five-mt."mbt."r jury that convicted him last 
week. Ht." could bt." given a life term. - AP 

President Reagan, seeking su~port for deep cuts in so
cial spending, has decided to leave untouched seven federal programs 
~or tht." elderly and the poor, the White House announced yesterday. 
fht." seven programs, totaling $210 billion, being saved from the 
~udget axe art.": I ) the basic r<;tirement program of the Social Security 
System, providing benefits to 32 million retired persons, dependents 
and surv~vors. No decision has bet."n made on other facets of Social 
Security, such as whether to eliminate its minimum benefit payment 
or student bt."nefits. 2) Medicare payments, which cover 28.6 million 
pnsons. No decision has been made on Medicaid. 3) The ;choollunch 
and breakfast" program for children whose meals are fully paid for by 
the govl·rnment. This includes 9.5 million pupils. 4) Supplemental 
Security Incomt." benefits received by 4.2 million persons who are 
blind, disabled or considered elderly poor. 5) Veterans Administra
tion benl·fits for 2.3 million persons receiving comp(:nsation for 
st."rvice-connccted disabilities and for 1.8 million persons receiving 
compt."nsation for nonservice-related disabilities. 6) The Head Start 
program for lower-income preschool children. This covers 374,000 
pupils. 7) The summer youth job program, which covers 665,000 
youths. The 665,000 figure is less than the approximately 1 million 
youths who took part last year, but is the same as was proposed by the 
outgoing Carter administration. - AP 

American writer Cynthia Dwyer Hew out of 
Iran til freedom yesterday after nine months imprisonment and a one
day mix-up in her deportation, leaving one American still captive of 
the Iranians. The 49-year-old Mrs. Dwyer, a free-lance journalist con
victed of espionage and then ordered deported, arrive in Dubai on an 
Iranian plane loaded with peasants. A ~pokesman at the Swiss Foreign 
Office in Bern said she would fl to Zurich today, arriving at 2:35 a.m. 
EST, and then to New York a few hours later. Sources here said the 
Singapore Airlines flight to Zurich departed as scheduled but airport. 
officials refused to ay if Mrs. Dwyer was aboard the jetliner. Mrs. 
Dwyer, met by U.S. Embassy officials on her arrival in Dubai, was 
whisked· away in a police car without talking to reporters. She was due 
to fly on to Switzerland and then to New York today for a reunion with 
her husband and three children. - AP 

Three Mile Island nuclear plant operators withheld ini
tial information from the government on the true severity of the 
March 1979 accident, House investigators claimed yesterday. In the 
early hours of the nation's most serious civilian nuclear accident, plant 
managers supplied misleading data to state and federal officials, the 
investigators' study added. This alleged conduct by TMI employees 
could have jeopardized the health and safety of area residents had "a 
major release of radiation occurred," the investigators asserted. The 
allegations, which appeared to contradict other official investigations 
of the accident in placing blame, were part of a 250-page report 
prepared by the majority staff of the House Interior and Insular Affairs 
Committee. The report, a copy of which was obtained by The As
sociate t Press, all but completes the last of four major governmental 
inquiri.:s into the accident. The Interior Committee has not yet taken 
action on the study. - AP 

Most assaults on campus mascots arc done 
.in the dead of night, with paint brush and pail, by students of a rival 
school. The Pennsylvania State lfniversity mascot - the mighty Nit
tany Lion - was a victim of an attack recently that required only a 
camera and a naked female. According to the student newspaper, 
pictures have recently appeared around town featuring a young 
woman. dad only in red high heels, with the campus statue of the lion. 
The pictures are apparently being sold by a local photographer. The 
newspaper. the Daily Collegian, responded angrily to this attack on 
tht· lion's integrity. not to mention his modesty, and called on school 
offidals to investigate and, ifpo'ssible, prosecute the perpetrator of the 
nil deed. "Clearly photographs which exploit the female body and 
usc a well-known symbol to do so are harmful to the University's 
image." - The Observer 

A violent storm crossed the central part of the nation 
yesterday, dumping heavy snow from the Rockies to the eastern Great 
Lakes and sending heavy thunderstorms and tornadoes into the South. 
Strong winds and cold temperatures combined to produce wind chill 
factors of 40 to SO below zero from Montana to Ohio. The cold and 
highways slickened by snow and ice were blamed for at least seven 
deaths. New snowfall of up to six inches was predicted in Wisconsin, 
and blizzard conditions were predicted during the night as the storm 
moved eastward across Illinois. Heavy rain was expected along parts 
of the East Coast. A tornado watch was in effect across parts of Florida, 
Alabama and Georgia. Temperatures at 2 p.m. EST ranged from 23 
below zero at Bozeman, Mont., to 85 at Brownsville, Texas. - AP 

Heavy snow changing to snow flurrie~' with steady 
or falling temperatures. Highs about 5 above. Clearing and very cold 
tonight, with lows around I 0 below. Sunny and cold tomorrow, with 
highs in the teens. - AP 
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Apples or Pinstripes? 
Money and majors are topics especially timely this 

week. While University officials were foreshadowing a 
12 percent tuition increase last week, President Reagan, 
in an attempt to restore fiscal order, was ordering dras
tic cutbacks in federally funded student aid programs. 
And to further emphasize how timely money is, Fr. Hes
burgh commented in a recent interview that "we are in 
a depression." Money is indeed quite topical. 

Major is especially relevant because freshmen must 
soon declare their colleges; sophomores must soon 
declare specific majors; juniors still playing musical 
majors must reluctantly commit themselves to a course 
of study, and seniors must decide how to put their 
majors to use. 

In times of economic bleakness, the most marketable 
major not only becomes practical, but essential. 
Anyone shelling out $6,000 annually for an education 
should righteously demand ·that a S2 5,000 educate 
compensate him. But the question does arise: What 
constitutes a "practical" major? Business, engineering, 
science - these are practical, if one is inclined toward 
them. But is it practical to major in engineering if one 
despises the sight of a calculator? 

Last week, a group of students were commenting that 
it is no longer practical to 
study liberal arts at Notre 
Dame. Gradually, the group 
concluded that it is not 
practical to study liberal arts 
period. Such a philosophy is 
clothed in misconceptions. 
Business, science. and 
engineering majors take no 
offense for what is to follow, 
for this column is not 
directed towards those who 
enjoy these particular 
majors. Those of you, on the 
other hand, who are begin
ning to question the value of 
a liberal arts education, who 
worry about making your
selves marketable, or find 
your yourselves in business 
or engineering for sheerly 
mercenary motives - onward read. 

If one is solely concerned with obtaining employ
ment, there are jobs. For some students, however, a 
liberal arts education connotates visions of managing a 
McDonald's, qr at worst, visions of peddling apples on 
some far and distant streetcorner. Perhaps these visions 
are conjured by those Placement Bureau interview 
sheets, which at first sight convey the impression that 
companies come to you. But liberal arts students quick
ly discover they will have few if any friendly, enthusias
tic employers in pinstriped suits wining and dining 
them. 
• A recent Chicago Tribune article, however, con
tended that while liberal arts majors do enter the job 
circuit in lower positons than those with vocationalized 
majors, they rise to higher and more top-level postions 
over time. The reason? They are more adaptable and get 
a grasp of a company's overview much more readily 
than highly specialized personnel. 

Mary Fran Cnllalum 
Senior Copy Editor 

Inside W ednesd 

A liberal arts major will have to invest in manila en
velopes, type resumes, scope out companies and se II 
himself. This can be done, but this point I shall not 
belabor. The bottom line is that a price tag cannot be 
put on a liberal arts education. Liberal arts endow a per
son with something fundamental and essential and 
something that will last as long as life. That something is 
the ability to think. 

By reading, interpreting and then analyzing - the 
stuff of which liberal arts courses are , made - one 
learns the art of thinking. And thinking is a true art to be 
learned. Such lies the purpose behind the papers we 
procrastinate and with the help of caftcine, eventually 
pound out while the television bids all a good night. 

Not only is one taught to think; one is taught to ap-
preciate works and cultures ancient and rich. Theorems 

of calculus and chemical 
equations will easily fade 
from memory as will charac
ters from novels and tidbits 
of wisdom from revered 
philosophers. An apprecia
tion for those characters aAd 
tidbits, however, will not 
fade. 

Psychologists estimate 
that at best a student retains 
only 35 percent of what is 
taught in any formal course 
of study. With the years, this 
35 percent of actual factual 
knowledge diminishes. 
Therefore, an appreciation 
for culture, and humanistic 
thinking, assumes all the 
more value when one con-
siders how much "book 

knowledge" is actually retained. 
jlerhaps the tendency to thumb noses at liberal arts in 

times of economic crisis stems from the American 
mindset. American culture emphasizes vocationalism 
- putting in one's 40 hours, then breaking out the 
Lowenbrau on weekends and forgetting. For some, this 
lifestyle is inescapable. 

But college students do have more control over their 
lives than assembly line workers with mouths to feed. 
Students then should not let dollar signs and job statis
tics coerce them into majors which really do not suit 
their needs or their tastes. There is nothing waSteful 
about a liberal arts education; there is something tragi
cally wasteful, however, about a major simply chosen 
for the doll,ar value of the job that follows it. 

Four years of one's life is a considerable investment of 
time. Consider then that a liberal arts major is investing 
in himself - betting on himself. And apples? Just silly 
visions. 
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Security still s~eks thieves 
WIGANT FlORAL COMPANY 

327 LINCOLNWAY 232-3354 

Notre Dame Senuity cominues to 
Investigate thdts that occurnl in 
Sorin over hreak. St·curity Director 
Gknn Terry hdit'ves haskcthall 
players who stayed in the 
burglarized rooms "did not have 
anything to do with the rohberies." 

over SH'iO of stereo ettuipment mis- the National Crime Information FOR VAlENTINES DAY 

SEND R.OWERS 
sing. 

Tt•rry reports that Security has a 
potential lead on the burglar, adding 
"there's no way we can prove any
thing against anyone right now," and 
that a serial numher has heen sent to 

Center. 
Fr. Porterfield emphasized that 

permission to usc the rooms would 
have been secured from students 
before hreak if he had known that he 
would he approached for housing. LOCAL & national delivery Without tht· student's prior 

knowledge, Fr. David Porterfield, 
n·etor of Sorin, allowed seven high 
st·hool team memhns, their coach, 
and a priest-friend to usc student 
rooms for several days during vaca
tion. Students from two of tht· rooms 
rcturnt·d from hrt·ak 10 discover 

Marketing Foundation 
offers scholarships 

CONSIDERING A LAW CAREER? 
A represen.tative of 

SOUTHWESTERN 
UNIVERSITY 

SCHOOL OF LAW 
ABA/AALS 

• • .Coeds 
continued from page I 

The Director's analysis and com
mt·ntary t·oncentrated on weight 
los.~. A.~ with any other 
psychologically-rdated illness, she 
said, the vktim loses perception of 
the anual. "Girls will he dangerous
ly cmadated and still insist that they 
an· ohese. They undertake today's 
national hohhies with a vengt·ance. 
I've had girls in here - definitely 
anorectic - who jogged five miles a 
day and ate like hirds." 

Crosson admitted that it was not 
unusual for females to dit•t. She es
timated that one of two women in 
eat·h dorm room on campus would 
ht· dieting at any givt·n time. Shw 
pointed to cultural predisposition 
which presented an unnatural 
pkture of the ht·autiful woman: thin, 
yet huxom and wholistie. 

In rt·sponding to tht·se pressures, 
Crosson said, some women become 
unrealistic. Mt·n face corresponding 
soda! pres.~urc:s, hut the "ideal" 
prt·scntt·d tht·m is husky, broad and 
strong. "Bt·sidt·s," sht• said, "Men arc 
more likely to hccome alcoholics to 
prove: thdr masculinity or escape 

Thirty full-tuition, all-expense 
scholarships to a five-day direct 
marketing Collegiate Institute at 
Westchester County, N.Y., April 12-
1 7, 19H I arc now available to 
seniors majoring in advertising, 
marketing, journalism, communica
tions and similar fields, it was an
nounced by the Direct Mail 
Marketing Educational Foundation, 
lnc. 

Successful applicants will get a 
practical introduction to basic 
direct marketing and direct mail 
techniques under the guidance of a 
dozen top practitioners in the fast· 
growing, $99-billion direct market· 
ing industry. For example, the 
principles of direct mail success, 
crc;ttivity, mailing lists, testing and 
other subjects will be covered at the 
Institute. 

A panel of direct marketing in-

r •r• 
ATTENTION ND--SMC 

stUDENTS 
OBSERVER~ 

Openings for all of the following Editorial Board 
and Department ;}fanager positions 

MatJURitJg Editor ............... . Sports Editor .................... . 
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Senior Copy Ell/tor ........... .. Photo Editor ..................... . 
E:xecutillf! News Editor .. : .. . 
News Editor .... .. Business Manager .......... . 

News Editor ....................... .. Controller ......................... . 

SMC E:xecutlllf! Editor ...... . Advertising Manager .... .. 
SMC News Editor................ Circulation Manager .... . 

eadline februar_y 18 Production Manager .... .. 

direct all inquiries to John 

presents 
A PIZZA PARTY 

tor all the pizza you can eat 

C[Hf 
<BftMD 

ORQftM 
RfqfUfffi 

TONIGHT 
Doors 

open at 
4:00 

U!IIIV!ASilY ~All I I 
INDIANA TOLL ~AO --

DOUGLAS AOAO - --

u ......... o· lr •o••• o••• Di r·:~.o ORGAN 

to•"'• •o~o i "'""'"'"' 
·-

dustry executives selects Institute 
scholarship recipients based on: 
faculty recommendations; the stu
dent's academic standing; interest in 
advertising and marketing; and 
record of extra-curricular school
related activities and employment. 
Scholarships cover all tuition fees, 
coom, board and transportation wit
hin the continental U.S. 

Scholarship applications are 
available from professors or the 
Foundation ( 6 East 43rd Street, N.Y., 
N.Y. 10017 212/689-4977). They 
must be received together with a 
proft'ssor's recommendation form 
by March 5, 1981. 

The Direct Mail Marketing Educa
tional Foundation has been sponsor
ing Collegiate Institutes twice each 
year. Some 880 college students 
have attneded Institutes since they 
were begun in 1967. 

Ins Angeles 
will be on campus on 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 16 
1-3pm. 

ND Placement Bureau 
213 Administration 

283~8342 
Underclassmen welcome, JlS well as sepiors 

graduate students. Applications will con 
to be accepted during the spring. H you would 
like to learn more about the profession , the law 
school experience, and the application process, 
please arrange to meet with our representative 
by contacting the Placement Bureau. 
Southwestern University School of law has serwd 
the public, since 1911 as a nonprofit , nonsectarian 
educational institution. Southwestl't11 University 
does not discriminate on the basis of race 

1
COlor, 

sex, reli~ioo, national or ethnic origin, or handicap 
in connection with admission to the school, or in 
the adminL<tratioo of any of its educational, 

~ ... 
employment, financial aid, scholarship, or student •-------· 
activity programs. 

SWeeney's Sunshine Party 
Wed. February 18 

.. From 8:00 pm - Midnight 

Tropical Drink Specials 
Pina Coladas 
Margaritas 
and more 

Best Summer Outfit Contest 
Cash Prizes Sl 00 1st 

$50 2nd 
$25 3rd 

Check out the heat wave 
at SWeeney's 



,. 
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Outside Wednesday 

The art of lfing , 
J' ,,, ... , ...... . 

~LII ,• 
I I 

"It must have got lost in the 
mail." 

"Well I'd like to, but I've got a 
test on Monday and two papers 
due on Tuesday and I'm going to 
Cincinnati with my roommate the 
week after that and ... " 

"It's done, I just have to type it 
up." 

"I swear it on my mother's 
grave." 

"I don't know where he heard a 
thing like that, but it wasn't from 
me." 

Yes, five of the most popular 
lies in current English usage. Sure 
they're mundane, but that's the 
point. Who has not either heard or 
said one if not all of these .lies 
sometime in the past week? "If 
there is not a liar among us let him 
cast the first stone." Show me a 
person who claims that he has 
never lied and I'll show you a 
born liar. On the other hand, if 
you ever do meet a truly honest 
man, run like hell, because he will 
likely one day divulge some truth 
that will get you in a lot of trouble. 
Being a liar is nothing to be 
ashamed of. It comes with the ter
ritory. People have always lied. 
Just ask Diogenes the next time 
he passes through town. 

Lying is definitely an art. Great 
careers have been built on lying, 
as evidenced by Jimmy Fratian
no, Shakespeare, Clifford Irving, 
Melvin Dummar, Mata Hari, and 
Brutus, not to mention the Picas
so of lying in the modern age.; Ric
hard Nixon. A great plagiarist is 
scorned, but a great liar can 
become rich and famous. So, in 
the interest of promoting the great 
art of lying, and in accordance 
with the new federal truth-in
lying guidelines, I am presenting a 

Doonesbury 

L/smN, 8f?&NN&f?., 
I'U 8C HOM& 8Y /JCV N(Jf 70 
70M0/?1(()1AJ. IF 7HJfT m.,, 
HOUSE ISN'T &tAC!l.Y /JU.R.Y, MAN, 
7JE ai4Y I l£FT IT, 7H& fKJtJ5e 
ru HAVE YOUR IS RNc .. 
H/IJ&! 'rtJij I 
!EM 

sneak preview of my new book, 
Lying for Fun, Friends, and 
Profit: A Practical Guide. 

Oscar Wilde once said that 
lying was a dying art, but I say it is 
coming back, or more probably, it 
never went away. There are two 
sides of lying, giving and receiv
ing, and as it goes with that other 
great Christian virtue, when lying 
'tis always better to give than 
receive. This may seem a bit un
ethical, but you must remember 
that we're talking about lying 
here, and as it is a basic necessity 
to human existence, it is outside 
the realm of morals. It's wrong to 
kill innocent life like pigs and 
cows right? But you have to eat. 
It's wrong to fight wars, right? 
But there's hordes of mean Ru·s
sians out there. It's the same with 
lying. Besides, who wouldn't rat
her be the liar than the lie-t:e'! It's 
better to be called a liar than a 
simpleton. Who got the worse 
deal, Nixon, or the country that 
believed him? 

There are several types of lies: 
I) The white lie- Supposedly 

a lie where no one is hurt, but 
if that is the case, what is the 
need for lying? Besides, 
what's a black lie? Definite 
semantical discrimination 
here. 

2) The buy-time lie- A friend 
of mine, a very accomplished 
liar himself, says this is only 
postponing the truth. After 
all, you are going to find that 
book you keep forgetting one 
of these days. This one 
doesn't count. 

3) The save your skin, lie or 
perish, necessary lie- This 
one doesn't count either. 

Garry Trudeau 

ACTlJ.4/.L.Y. rvc 
S{R{OF/M
PRIJVCD IT. 
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Anthony Walton 
Better to lie than die. 

4) The Brag lie (also know as 
"fish stories")- He knows 
he's lying and you know he's 
lying, so who cares? 

(The next two are "boy-talk," 
so would all you ladies kindly 
proceed to number7. Thank you.) 

5) The smile and keep your chin 
up while she is lying to you 
through her teeth so you lie 
back in order to save face lie 
-i.e. "Good luck"on those 
tests next week a-nd 1 hope 
you have a good time in Cin
cinnati." This is an especial
ly good lie because it works 
on several levels. Not only 
does it indicate t.hat you are 
as good a liar as she is and 
can save face, you also hope 
that she flunks both tests and 
gets snowed in 50 miles south 
of Indianapolis, on the inter
state, far from the next exit. 

6) The delayed action lie - or 
"I'm really sorry, but I for
got that my dad was coming 
in tonight and he's taking me 
out to dinner. .. " 

7) Welcome back ladies. I'm 
just being polite, because I 
know all of you looked. 

8) The Big Lie- "There is dis
order in the cosmos and the 
situation is excellent." 
Politicians only. 

As well as there being several 
types of lies, there is a special 
technique to lying: 

I) Act as normal as possible 
without loo~ing like you're 
acting as normal as possible. 
(See 2,3, and 4) 

2) Don't inflect your voice, i.e. 
"you know that I would say 
no such thing." 

3) Don't say "I swear" or "I 
promise" and don't ever say 
that -you are not something, 
e.g. prejudiced or lying, be
cause if you weren't you 
wouldn't have to bring it up. 

4) Look into the eyes, but not 
too intently. (refer to I) If 
you stare or look too earnest, 
real liars will be able to tell. 

5) Control the situation. You 
must be in the driver's seat to 
head off all possible com-_ 
plications. It's the old "don't 
call us, we'll call you." If you 
don't, the victim might call 
you and you'll have to 
remember what you said. 

6) Don't stretch the story. Say 
something semi-plausible 
and shut up. (Attention 
ladies.) If you go on too long 
and start saying how your 
parents are coming up the 
weekend after you get back 
from Cincinnati and then 
you're going home the 
weekend after that the guy 
will have enough time to 
notice those unbecoming 
drops of sweat on your brow. 

7) Remember the story. If we 
must lie, we will lie with 
honor. There is nothing more 
unexcusable than not telling 
the same story to everyone. 

A few more tips. You cannot lie 
to: 

II I • • • • • • • I 
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I) Mothers-they know you're 
lying before you open your 
mouth. 

2) Professors- being naturally 
inquistive, they ask too many 
questions. 

3) Men of the cloth- they have 
heard everything. Twice. 

4) Girlfriends- Up there with 
mothers, a lot less forgiving, 
and they never forget. 

You can lie to: I) Fathers-
cupcakes. 

2) Job interviewers- just look 
sincere and nod a lot. 

3) Policemen - They know 
you're lying, but in admira
tion will tet you off for a truly 
original story. 

4) Boyfriends - Most don't 
catch on, and if they love you 
they won't care anyway. If 
they don't love you, don't 
worry because they'll be too 
polite to call you on it. 

An inexperienced liar's hand 
can be forced by acting dumb, 
then asking some pointed, but in
nocuous question like, "Really? 
Can I_ see your scar?" Or the 
"fishing" method can be tried, 
which means saying things that 

you don't know for sure yourself 
like, "You've been to Vail? Isn't 
that big plastic whale on top of 
Eagle Peak really cool-looking?" 
or "Don't you just love Steely 
Dan? He's my favorite singer." 
On the other hand, there are cer
tain techniques to avoid being 
caught. If simple denials don't 
work, try vehement denials. If 
that doesn't work, turn the tables 
on your accuser and accuse him 
of lying. He will be so busy 
defending himself that he will for
get about you. If all else fails, look 
angry and say in your most ar
rogant voice, "So what? You 
can't prove it." 

I hope you have found these 
tidbits of information valuable. 
To paraphrase the Lord, "Go 
forth and lie." If you desire even 
more of the truth about lying, 
please send $5.95 to me care of 
The Observer, P.O. Box Q, and I 
will send you a copy of Lying for 
Fun, Friends and Profit: A Practi
cal Guide. (Makes a great gift.) 
Then I'll show you this really cool 
dome I've got for sale. 

Anthony Walton writes the 
truth on The Observer's 
editorials page each Wednesday. 

Apathy Lingers 

There is a wise saying that notes 
that nothing remains the same -
things are either getting better or 
turning for the worse. In Student 
Government this year we have 
made some solid gains, yet we are 
facing the prospect of watching 
those g<.~ins slip-slide away. Why? 
The answer is a simple one: 
APATHY. 

I know this campus better than to 
believe that nobody cares. But 
there is a difference between caring 
and actually doing something. At 
an informational meeting for Stu
dent Senate last week, only four 
candidates showed up for five dis
trict seats. As far as I know, there is 
only one ticket running fo"r Student 
Body President-Student Body Vice 
President. 

I suspect that part of the reason is 
that many students believe that 
Student Government doesn't do 
anything. But Student Government 
has concrete accomplishmenb to 
show for their efforts. The renova
tion of the second floor of 
LaFortune Student Center to 
become a Coffeehouse/Nightclub 
is the most visible. A few less ob
vious examples are our recycling 

e_aul Riehle 
program, matching funds for dor
mitories, and a soon to be relased 
plan for off-campus housing 

Nothing is accomplished over
night. As students, w~ are 
sometimes a little too idealistic and 
theoretic. We want results, and we 
want them now! Unfortunately, the 
real world moves more slowly. I 
know too that some feel that we got 
"faced" regarding the Student 
Senate and the CLC. But that is not 
the case. Though the Student 
Senate isn't everything we wanted 
it to be, we have firmly established 
it as the power base of the student 
body. Furthermore, we have 
changed the structure of the CLC 
so that students can effectively ad
vance their position to the Ad
ministration. 

If you are interested in Notre 
Dame, especially the quality of stu
dent life, plan on being at the man
datory organizational meeting at 
6:30 p.m. tonight, in the Student 
Government offices on the second 
floor of LaFortune. It's not too late 
to become involved. Elections are 
March 3. 

Get motivated! Take the time 
to make a difference! 
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Molarity 

The Daily Crossword 

© 1981 by Chicago Tribune-N.Y. News Synd. Inc. 
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Wh_y Go 
Standard 

Go 
Deluxe 

FT. LAUDERDALE DAYTONA BEACH 
SPRING BREAK 
0 1 dayt/7 nlghlt lodging al lhe beautiful 

Riviera Hotel facing the ocean In lha 
haar1 ot Lauderdale! 

0 Oceanfront Hotel 
0 Opllonel Par1y But In Many Ar .. t 
Cl Partial 1nd AcllviUet 
0 Optional Extra flllghtt of Lodging 

ONLY $149 
Partv Bua Option 

$115 

SPRING BREAK 
0 8 dayt/7 nlghtt luxurtout lodging It the 

Whffehaff Inn on fhe beach near fhe plarf 
0 Oce~ntront Hotel 
0 Optional Party But In Many Ar111 
0 Par11et and Activities 
D Opllonol Extro Nlghll ol Lodging 
D Dlonoy World Opllon 

ONLY $135 
Party Bus Option 

$115 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 

STEPHEN ENGRO 
1122 Flanner Hall 
Phone: 283-1216 
Hours: 5:30 to 6:30 pm 
Or: 11:00 pm to 12:00 pm 

DEADLINE FEB· 17th 

Michael Molinelli 

lHATElU5E 
FA~T R:VV l?INTS. 

ACROSS 
1 Splinter 

group 
5 English 

philosopher 
10 Remains of 

a wound 
14 Century 

plant 
15 Run away 
16 "Essay on 

Man" poet 
17 Hithard 
18 Cook 
19 York's 

river 
20 Soloof 

"Star Wars" 
21 Helsinki 

native 
22 Buzzed 
24 Dull sound 

26 Aptitude 
28 Polite word 
30 Zenoof-
31 Time belt 
34 Damages 
35 Certain 

glass 
36 Greek 

letter 
37 Paris 

priest 
38 Cougars 
39 Begone! 
40 Vast amount 
41 Kingdom of 

Burgundy 
42 Lovely 

lass 
43 Building 

section 
44 Painter 

Bonheur 

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved: 

Ire o 'I' A • "'tl' 'A' IIOlfTEIA A G R ETE E l S E 
IIOTITLTY V E I NIS R A I Nl 

P 0 I M A R C •• A R Y A Nl 
1-E D E N .K AN S A s-

C A V oR r• u T A H. p A P 

'TI"' p u MY.ICE 
~rf.. 0 S S A 0 N E. DATA 

~~~ ~ 

~-
.DONOR 

!Ws~ J. 8 A R 0 N Y 
AN T 0 s A R A 8-

BLEND •• E A fS"fl. Y AIW 
ROAO.OE A l T-NIE R 0 
INRE.AT R E E I lA G 0 
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45 Shoe 8 Make a 
grippers choice 

46 Stage 9 Unnecessary 
speeches 10 Golf club 

48 Mata - 11 One taking 
49 Coleridge's offsetting 

land action 
51 Where Cedar 12 Church 

Breaks is part 
53 Atlas item 13 Hollow stem 
56 With the 21 Bustle 

bow, in 23 Enlarge 
music 25 Harness 

57 200 mill· part 
grams 27 Pseudonym 

59 Campus 28 Aspect 
building 29 Tag 

60 Youthful 32 Commandment 
suffix word 

61 Put into 33 Transports 
office 35 Throb 

62 Look - 38 Movie 
(examine) magnate 

63 Marquis 39 Vaticinator 
de- 41 Saharan 

64 Hazardous 42 Nonsense 
65 Pack 45 Conversa· 

tiona I 
DOWN 

1 Window part 
2 Little 

47 Riverin 
France 

49 Memorial 
posts one: suff. 

3 Offset 
4 Sheep 
5 Compared 

with 
6 Batesor 

King 
7 Offsetting 

actions 

50 Vicinity 
52 Small nail 

-54 Choir 
singer 

55 Dofarm 
work 

58- Baba 
59 Possessive 

River City Recorda/Celebration Preaent 

fro• England 

-tt--f-6-
ln concerti 

Special guest to be announced 

Thutada.Y ffiatch 12 - 8:00 p.m. 

ffionla Civic Audltotlum 

South Bend 

Tickets: $9.00/8.00 all seats reserved, and now on sale at Suspended 
Chord (Elkhart), Butterfly Records (Warsaw), Karma (Fort Wayne), 
Good Sounds (Knox), J.R.'s Music (LaPorte), Recordland (Benton 
Harbor) and all 3 River City Records (South Bend & Michigan City). 

Campus 
•noon, - film, "controlling In
terest" Iafortune theatre, social 
concerns film series. 
•2 p.m. - n. d. tax assistance 
program, Iafortune center, 
sponsored by college of busi
ness administration and dt·pt. of 
accountancy. 
•3:30 p.m. - seminar, "an 
overview of direct formulation 
of the series of shell-like and 
rod-like bodies," 356 
fitzpatrick, sponsored by aero 
and mechanical engineering. 
•4:20 p.m. - seminar, "ancient 
glass technology: roman or 
modern," 118 nieuwland, 
sponsored by the physics dept. 
•6:30 p.m. -· film, "the savage 
innocents," little theatre, smc, 
sponsored by dept. of 
soc./anthro. & social work. 
•7, 10 p.m. - film, "bound for 
glory," enngineering aud., so· 
cial concerns film series, 50 
cents. 
•7 p.m. - film, "chaplin's first 
national films," architecture 
aud., chaplin film series, S1. 
•7:30 p.m. "american 
catholics and peace," dr. 
patricia mcneal dolan, carroll 
hall, smc, christians and justice 
lecture series. 

Lordi leads 
group abroad 

Prof Robert Lordi, an English 
teacher at Notre Dame, will accom· 
pany a group of students to London, 
England, on a trip sponsored by the 
American Institute for Foreign Study 
(AIFS) of Greenwich. Participants In 
the Richmond College Summer 
School can spend from four to eight 
weeks studying in London and earn 
from four to eight credits. 

The Summer School is held at the 
centrally-located Kensington 
campus of Richmond College. The 
College is now in its 13th year, and 
offers a range of courses unrivalled 
by any other British-based summer 
program for undergraduates. There 
are still places available in this goup. 
For further information, students 
may call Pro[ Lordi at 7550, or 272-
7180. 

SMC sponsors 
math contest 

In an effort to encourage young 
vomen to develop their skills in the 
;cience of mathematics, Saint Mary's 
::ollege is once again sponsoring the 
\1ichiana Mathematics Contest for 
.vomen. The contest will be held on 
Saturday, March 28, at 9 a.m. in the 
College's Madalcva II all. 

The contest includes individual 
competition, team or school com
petition, and subject matter com
petition covering one of three high 
school areas of study: Geometry, Al
gebra II, and Advanced Mathe· 
matics. 

Team competition will consist of 
nine women from a single school, 
three in each area of mathematical 
study. The team winner will be 
determined by the highest total 
score. Trophies will be awarded to 
first-, second·, and third-place teams 
as well as to the contestants with the 
highest score in ea<.·h area of com
petition. 

The entry fcc for the contest is 
S20 per team and S.3 tiJr a cont<.·stant 
not a team. Applications must be 
postmarked no later than March 21 
and fees must be paid on or before 
March 28. For more information, 
contact Dr. Don S. Balka, associate 
professor of mathematics, Made leva 
Hall, Saint Mary's Colkge, phone 
(219) 284·4678. 
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• • .Woolridge 

Tracy jackson pumps in two of his 17 points. (photo by Helen Odar) 

summer 
• sesston 

Introductory and advanced 
courses, workshops and 

seminars in the arts, earth 
sciences, education, 

engineering, the humanities, 
social sciences, sciences, 

and mathematics. -. 

june 22 through August 15 

All students in good standing 
are invited to attend. ____ _, 

-- ncation \ 

--

. ··nd apP '\d'ln" \, 
-- ncun ~ . BU\ " 

-- Session Bu r session. 
--- f rd summer ford sum me \ 

\981 Stano ponto Stan C/1. l)4'0'S . 
or a ail thiS c~u stanford. , 

\ {orm. m \)nivcrsllY• • 
l \ Stanford \ 

\ ·:::... '" ll \ 
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continued from page 8 

DePaul on the road, we want to .use 
those games to mentally prepare 
ourselves for the NCAA's. 

"To win it all, you have to have the 
right mental approach. I think the 
scheduie we play from here on in 
will help us to acheive the proper at
titude."· 

The game proved to be a good op
portunity for Phelps to get all of his 
players in the action. 

"For a time in the second half, I 
had what amounted to next year's 
team in the game with Andree or 
Kleine, Paxson, Bill Varner, Tom 
Sluby, and Mike Mitchell," said 
Phelps. "I wanted a chance to see 
how they worked together in a game 
situation. These are things that you 
just can't get in practice." 

Pitino earned the praise of Phelps 
after the game, when' the Irish coach 
called him one of the best young 
coaches in the country. 

MISSIONHURST - An International Missionary 
Community of Sisters, Brothers, and Priests. 

S/STERSO 

BROTHERS 0 

VOCATION RETREAT 

"Guys like Rick, and Lefty Ervin ot 
LaSalle are going to be the big names 
in college basketball in about ten 
years. Luckily, I'll be long gone by 
then." 

Pitino tried to put the game in 
perspective. 

"When you try to play a good 
schedule, and upgrade your 
program, you are going to suffer 
along the way," he said. "We were 
not a good representative of Eastern 
basketball tonight. We are actually 
very competitive back then.:. 
Believe me there is some tough bas· 
ketball played back there, whether 
you people in the Midwest believe it 
or not." 

"We by no means expected to 
come out here and win tonight. But 
by the same token, I feel that we 
could have played much more com
petitively than we did." 

"Down the road a couple of years, 
these games will mean a better 
program at BU. I just hope that the 
road is a short one." 

COURT CLIPS Orlando 
Woolridge continues his torrid 
shooting from the floor. He is I 8 of 
22 in his last three' games .... john 
Paxson took a big step in his quest 
for a 200-assist season last night, dis
hing out seven.... Crowd favorite 
Cecil Rucker came off the bench to 
add five points to the Irish ef
fort.. .. Last night's 200th Notre Dame 
win for Phelps makes his career 
record 226-85, including a 26-3 
season at Fordham. 

BOSTON UNIVERSI1Y - ( 63) -
A. Brown 5-10,2-2,12; Teague 2-
3,3-4, 7; Martin 2-5,0-0,4; Simms 6-
12,5-6,17; B. Brown 0-4,3-4,3; Wall 
1·7,0-0,2; Twyman 1-6,3-3,5; Har
wood 4-8,3-5,11; Plummer 1·2,0-
0,2; Holmes 0-0,0-0,0 
TEAM 22-57 (.386), 19-24 (.792) 
Rebounds: 24 Assists: 7 Turnovers: 
14 

NOTRE DAME ( 89) 
Tripucka 4-5, 1·2,9; Woolridge 7-
9,4-6,18; Andree 2-2,1·2,5; Paxson 
5-9,3-4,13; jackson 8·10,1-2,17; 
Varner 1·5,4-4,6; Sluby 3-6,0-0,6; 
Kleine 3·3,0-0,6; Wilcox 0-1,0-0,0; 
Mitchell 1-1 ,2-2,4; Spencer 0-1,0-
0,0; Rucker 2-3,1-1,5; Hawkins 0-
0,0-0,0; Kelly 0-0,0-0,0. 
TEAM 36·55 ( .655 ), 17-23 (. 739) 
Rebounds: 37 Assists: 22 
Turnovers: 16 

Irish Drop 
To No. 12 

The Top Twenty teams in The Associated, 
Press college basketball poll, with first-place 
votes 'in parentheses, this season's recOrds 
and total points. Points based on 20- 19-18· 
17-16 etc. 
I. Virginia ( 43) 20-0 
2. .Oregon St. ( 18) 19·0 
3. DePaul 21-1 
4. Louisiana St. (I) 21-1 
5. Arizona St. 18·2 
6. Utah 
7. Wake Forest 

1,221 
1,193 
1,096 
1,071 

945 
882 

[p)(UJ[Pd[p)(Q)~~ to help you consider the priesthood in the 
Congregation of Holy Cross 

~ 8. UCLA 

20·1 
19-2 
14-4 
16·4 
18·5 
16-4 
174 

881 
692 
634 
628 
596 
5~ 

[Q)ffi\lJTE~ Friday, February 13 
7:00p.m. 

[p)[Lffi\(C~ Moreau Seminary 

~~~~~U[Pdffi\U~(Q)[RJ] by 
no cost 

to Saturday, February 14 
12:00p.m. 

calling the Vocation Office -
6385 

9. Tennessee 
10. North Carolina 
II. Kentucky 
12. Notre Dame 

HBA 
Need a group to play 

at your special activity? 

Need a great PA or music 

reproduction system like 

no. other? 

We have the equipment, 

personnel, prices and 

references giving you 

satisfaction! 

255-6100 
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Trmy}ackson drit'L'S to the hoop in a recent game. 
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"Chet, Phyllis, Matt, meet AI McGuire," Digger in
troduces. 

"The coffee's ovt·r there and sugar and cream are in 
the drawer," Chet tells him. McGuire hdps himsdf but 
turns down tht· offer of a bagel. 

"Have one, AI," says Digger through a mouthful. 
"They'rt· pretty good." 

·:Nah," he digs the Digger. "Gotta kl·ep my weight 
down for the camt·ras." 

"Oh yeah," nods Digger. "They still payin' you ten 
thousand a gamt'?" 

"A little more," McGuire says. "But don't tell the IRS." 
"AI," sighs Digger, "you aren't still cht·atin' on your 

income tax?"· 
"Nah," he smiles. "I quit that about eight years ago." 
This goes on for about 4<; minutes during which time 

McGuire hdps himself to another cup of coffee while 
Phelps has another bageL The insults and one-liners are 
so well-tinll'd that one can only wonder if Billy Packer 
(McGuire's sidt·kkk on NBC) will still have a job when 

• • .Digger 
Digger decides to call it quits at Notrt· Dame. Atkr all, 
McGuire and Phelps would bt· great together. They 
wouldn't t'Vt'n need a game to call. 

It is intert·sting, however, to note that neither 1mm 
mentions tht· reigning topic of the day- the game that 
Phl'lps will coach and McGuire will color just 24 hours 
from that time. Mayb~ it's bt-caust· they don't want to 
talk about it. It probably wouldn't ht• right to spoil the 
party with shop talk anyway. 

A few minutes later, tht· party breaks up as Mc<iuire 
goes hack to the Ramada Inn and Digger got·s hack to 
being Digger. Before he leaves, Cht·t givt·s him a hag of 
bagels to take. home with him. 

"People see only one sidt· of Digger," Chet says later. 
"The way ht· acts out tht·re is his joh. But when he com
es in here and tells a jokt• and asks ahout my family, well 
that's the real Digger." 

But, of course, he can't he like that all the time. lky, 
there are still gamt•s to win, seats to till and telt·vision 
contracts yet to he signt·d. And Diggt·r knows this. 

But he also knows that wht·never he can't stand the 
heat, he can always go hack to the kitchen. 

Classifieds 
[-NOTICED 

I>ONT WALK AI.ONI:!! 
Gt:T AN ESCORT' 

Nl> Sttu..lcnt F.!K:ort Servic.:e. from 
campus- on <"all 7 10 midnight. Call 
(olll3 (OHIIU) From Nl> l.ihrary- 10 
ru II :4'i pm. All stuc.Jtont volunteers. 

IJSE I'll!!!! 
DON'T liE AFRAID TO CAI.L! 

I'ROFESSIONAI. TYPING. Term 
papt·r., tht·ses. etc. Tape: transcrip
tion. l.a."'it year'~ same.· low prices. All 
work ~uaranrc.·ec.l. aardvark 
automat it- •olullons. l119-67~3-

I'Ot:TRY CONHST 7H IN 
PRIZES SI:ND NAME ADDRESS IS 
IIANDUNG ~-f.f. PER/POEM AND 

>SASE HY MARCil I TO IIIP
POCRENE HOX 21l NOTRE DAME 
IN ·16~~6 

ND h>olball pho1011nphs rwedcd 
for •pla.•hy football hook. l'la)'
ac.:tiun, :"tidt'llnc!rlo, fan!rto,thc.· works. 
Color. b/w Any [oolhall era hut 
must be ablt- ro ldcmlfy. Ft'c pn 
photo U!'l('d. Photo c.·rc..·dit given in 
bonk. Submit c:unrac.·r shct·ts or 
ponfoiJu tu lc.:aru~ Pre~~. Box 11. 
Norre Dame ( 291- _uoo) 

I nn·d a ride 10 1.11./Hioomlngwn 
Valcmlne's wet•kend. Will share all 
expc:not·•- Cal) Claire 7000 

NEW JERSI:Y Clllll litiS- TilE 
NEW JERSI'Y C:UIH WILL liE RUN
NING HIISES FOR SPRING HREAK. 
TilE IIUSES WILL I>I:PART MARCH 
I~ FROM THE C:C:E ANI> WILl. 
ARRIVE IN EAST IIRUNSWICK ANI> 
N.Y.C. RESERVATIONS MAY HE 
MAD~ ON SUN., Hll. I~ 7P.M. IN 
I.A HlRTliNE 1\AU.ROOM. A $73 
FEE MliST liE I' AID AT TillS TIME. 

AVON Rfl' ON CAMPl'S-PATI'I 
"971 OR 233-7743 EVENINGS 
~lAKE-UP Jf.WHRY DAILY N~:EilS 

LOST/FOUNOl 

I.OSTo ONE PAIR 01' MEN'S 
GLOVES ON H. MARY'S SlllTTI.E. 
HEIGE WITH IIROWN SUEDE 

FACING. IF Fot:Nil. PLEASE CALL 
HOHHY I 06H. 

LOST: RI:UGIOIIS MEDAL IN 
ROCKNE MI:MORIAI. ON 
Tlll'R~DAY. 1/29. SENTIMENTAL 
VAI.l'E. CALL IIARRY AT 2140. 

LOSTo HU:E DOWN JACKET AT 
SENIOR liAR WEI>NioSI>AY I'I.EASt: 
CAI.I.IIARHAT41-4711 

LOST: Men'• Gold Warch. Call 
234-3301 orll927. REWARD. 

LOST: Hlue-hooded knir M:arf. II 

foundcaJIJad<le. ~1-~144 

LOST: GOLD MEDALLION WITH 
I'ICTliRE 01' JESUS AHOll'l' SIZE OF 
DIME. LOST FRIDAY NI(;IIT liE
TWEEN CARROLl. HALL PARTY 
ROOM ANI> MORRISSEY IIAI.L 
I'ARTY ROOM. CALl. TRISII 41-
4645. 

l:ound: a pair of n:d down mittens 
on •hullle. Call (SMC) ~196. 

LOST: PAIR OF HLACK MEN'S 
GI.OVIiS AT TilE IICI.A IIASKET
IIAI.L GAME. ~~- FOUND, I'I.EASE 
CAI.Li2H4. 

llAI> PICKEll liP WRONG OVI:R
COAT AT ). P W IF YOU HlliND 
ONE OR LOST ONE Cl\1.1. 2140 

LOST--A SII.VI'R IIRACHET 
WATCII-CALI. n:RESE AT 277-11037 
REWARUSUU 

LOST: ONE SET OF FOIIR KEYS 
ON RING WITH LEATHER TAll AT
TALliED. LOST LAST SATURDAY. 
PLEASE CALl. MARTHA AT 21172 IF 
FOUND. 

[ 
----------·----· 

!~~ -~~-~T ___ j 
Avotllablt· for next s<:hool year: l 

flvt··ht·droom houses, nt:ar ND, 
leaM:, depo•it, 234-2626. 

flo uses for rt·nt H I-H2 st·hool year. 
Gd. c.:ond .. dose to t·ampus, scc.:urc:, 
furnlsho:d. Call 2:B-6779 after 6 p.m. 

NEAR Nl>. SPARKLING I IIR CON
DO. NEW WASfiER-DRYER, CAR
PORT KT. API'!., LAKE. POOl., 
Cl.liiiiiOUSE. 2~9-9~1!9 AFJ'ER ~-

[ WANTED--··] 
------- .. , .. _______ _ 

NEEil tUllE to long Island area for 

spring break call Andy 114011 

Nccc.kd: Ride: to ltouston for 
Spring bro:ak. Will •hare tho: "u•ual". 
call Kalh)' ( 41-4291. 

Need ride w ST LOUIS tht· 
weekend of Feb I 3 and Feb 20. Can 
leave anyrlme. Callllub I 066 

HEI.I'1 I Net·d Rid.: w Madison I'EH 
13 CAI.I. 234-0233 

Nt·cd rldt' w Indph. Can leave Fri 
l/1 3 or Sat. Call Pam I 361 

riders needed 10 MILW. leave 
Thur.. 2-12 _'lpm l33-606H 

NHD RIDE OR RIDERS TO IN-
I>IANAI'OI.IS TIUS WEf.KI:ND. 

I need a ride lo ANN ARilOR Ft·b. 
1.'1-1 ~- Please call Ann. 11163. 

TilE NEW JERSEY CUll! IS RUN
NING A SPRING 1\REAK II liS TO N.J. 
AND N.Y.C. COST WII.I. HE 73.00 
ROUND TRIP. SIGN-LIPS ARE ON 
SUNDAY FEBRUARY I~ AT 7:00P.M. 
IN I.AF()RTliNE IIAI.I.ROOM. 
IIRING A CHECK OR CASH. DON'T 
FORGET! 

NEED RIDE TO lliiFFAI.I.ll ON 
FEll Ill OR 19th PLEASE CAI.I. MATT 
AT 17H7 • 

Nct·d a ride to Huffalo, NY on F<:b. 
l6 or Ft'b. 27. Will shan· driving and 
npmst·s. Call Helh at 4629. 

WANTED, riders to Syat·use NY 
area Feh. I .'1. Call I !II I for info. 

[ -------] 
FOR SALE 

------- •-P·--

SPRINGSTEEN CONCI:RT 
I'IIOTOS FOR SALE CALl. 11011 AT 

.H211 

[ TICKE~ 
lk•pc:rardy need Daywn G. A. 

and Stuc.lent Tix. Gooc.l money!!! 
l'leaM: call Lyn at 2737. 

Need 4-6 ND-Day!On GAs. l'lo:asc 
Call Monka al 4 1-5154. 

NEEDiol>!!! 2 GA tix 10 DePaul vs. 
ND. Please call. Call Cathy 41-43HO. 

DESPERA TEI.Y NEED I 0 St. 
Francis GAs hy Friday Plt-a.•e call 
Laura ar!I042. Will pay. 

.............................. J. ........ . 

Willing 10 give ANYTIIING for 4 
GA's & I student tix for DAYTON 
game. Call 41-41 S I if lnteresto:d. 

Need three G.A. rlx for DAYTON, 
PI.EEEEEEEEEEAAAAAAASSSSE!!!!! 
Call Kathy al 289-5026. 

I NHI> MANY DAYTON TIX, STU
DI:NT ANI> GA--PLI:ASI: CAU. HI'TH 
AT 1715 OR 277-H037. 

[!ERSONALS I 
NOTR~: DAME TO MERGE WITii 
SMC!!!! Nuw that we have your at
tcnrion, don'l forget to see l>r. 
Shivago at SMC's Carrollllall. Friday 
and Salurday, F~bruary I 3 and 14 ar 
7:00 and HMO p.m. Guys, what a 
date for you and your Valo:nllne1! 
Girls, whal a datr ro talk your 
Vall'nlinc: into!!! 

INSTANT CASII PAID FOR CLASS 
RINGS. $20- $11~ OR MORE. WE 
MAKE HOLISE CAU.~. l~~-l402. 

SAY IT IN SONG!! TilE SMC 
WOMEN'S CHOIR WIU. liE SEL
UNG SINGING VALENTINES ON 
TtlliRSDAY AND FRIDAY IN 
UoMANS HALL. COST IS ~0 CENTS 
FOR VALENTINES (VIA PHONES) 
TO THE Nl> AND SMC CAMPUSES 
AND $2 H>l! LONG DISTANCE 
CAU.S. HIG VARIETY 01' 
VALENTINES TO CHOOSE FROM. 
FOR MORE INFO, CALL MONICA 
AT 41-51 H. 

i halt· l'old weather sc..:oop 

me.: too higgi~s 

OPEN A DOOR TO Till: SOI'
IIOMORI' UTERARY FESTIVAl. 

Driftwood, Saturday was fUn. 
Rc.·warc.l!'l for a gammon wc.·rt· cxccp· 
tiona! II! Thanks, fv. 

Save: a mothc.·r from her son's lies! 
Write Mrs. Stdn anc.l tdl ht·r about 
lht· wiltllift• ho:r party animal son Jim 
kac.ls! Cht·c:k tht· phont•hook for his 
a .. hJrcsli. 

Hrian G.: Sunday I! wa.• Toasted Al
monds, hut W<' missed tht· Tootsk 
Rolls. When arc you working? The: 
'l"hrt•t· Sttu)gl's 

carol, hc.·rc.·'s tht· pl·rsonal you 
n.·qucstt:<.f .. now will you leave: mt· 
alone.·? S<..'oop ps--ac.·rually, il is my 
must ardt·nt c.Jcsirc to he in your 
presenc:e with greater fn:quency. 
may you have a fairly dt-cenl day' 

Lynne, 
bt•t·n koohing latc:ly? 

Sl'oop 

TilE NEW Jl'RSEY < 1.1111 IS RIIN
NING A SI'RING llREAK !IllS TO 
EAST IIRLINSWICK AND N.Y.C. 
COST WII.I.IIE 7.i.llll ROIIND TRII'. 
SIGN-Ill'S Wll.l. liE ON SIINDAY 
fEliRtiARY I~ AT 7:00 I'M. IN 
I.AFORTliNlo HAI.I.ROOM. !IRING A 
CIU:CK OR CASH. DON'T HIR
GETII! 

< :herl- Tht· slngin', !he dandn', and 

ye•, the rumandn', madt· PII'I'IN a 
joy to wa1d1. To he more spedlk, 
you wt·r .. Tloi!RII'IC, and w" think 
you're.· top no1d1! l.ovt·, AUson, Kalh, 
Tex. Mo, & Nanq 

SHERR!, TillS IS TilE PERSONAl. I 
SAID I WOIII.D SENT YOU. "IF I 
COIII.D ONLY GI:T IlNDER YOIIR 
ELECTRIC III.ANKET, YOU WOIII.D 
NI:VER IIAVE TO TURN IT ON. I'll 
Ill: DOING AI.L TilE TURNING 
ON!!!!" 
YOIIRMAN. 

..................................................................... jana, watt·h out. yt)Ur roo1nn1al(.' is I despt·ratdy nt•t•d a ride 10 Huf
lalo, NY on Feb. l6 or Feh. l7! Will 
share driving and expt·n..->. Call 
llt-lh at 4629. 

TilE FliLfii.I.Mt:NT OF THE -.a koobcr. scoop 
I'ROMISE DEI'ENI>S ON FAITII .. 

WILL Tlllo BLOTCH MAN REALLY 
Kdly Wheaton for UMOC! RliN FOR liMO<:? WILL l'I.A"ITS 

WIN? WILL Join the: llal(pipt· lloyn>ll. 

TINKY,I'EANIITIWAD,AND 
TODAY GIVlc A SMC THE TIME MARGIE'S l\OYI'RIICNil AU. 1\lc 

OF DA Y!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!l!!!! 

Why? Can'r St. Marys' j(irls !ell 
time:? 

HEY Nil, WAKE lll'!!!! SMC'S ARE 
PEOPLE. TOO. Gt:EI'ERS! 

SMC'S LOVE l't:OI'LE!! 

lll:Y ............... SMC'S ARlo l'EOPLF., 
Til! OOPS, TWO ... OOOI'S, TOO !I 

To lho: cur.: girl who al<: twlc:e .. .l 
apologize.·. \\'HI you forgive me? 

A fac:e not even his mc)(hc:r coulc.l 
Jovo: ... Kdly Wh<:aton li>r liMOC! 

W ANTI:D: Ride 10 lJ of 
I( Champaign) on Valcnllno:s 
Wo:ek<:nd. Call IIIII at I 1115 

JUST WilEN YOU TIH)[IGHT IT 
WAS SAFE TO GO IIACK INTO THE 

KITCHEN-- FRI'DRICK II!!!!!!! 

.......................................................... 
THE DATING GAMLFRII>AY 

NITE IN TilE DII.I.ON PARTY 
ROOM. CONTI:STANTS CHOSEN 
AT I!ANUOM FROM TilE CROWD. 
10:00.2:00. 

Fellow swlshcrs- l.asl nigh! rhe 
nke guys fini~hc..·d tirSl. Twu down, 
three moe to go. Party friday. P.S. 
Peto:'s shirt was ugly! 

HAN TilE 1\AGPII'ES 

Mark and Buzzo Happy Valcntin<:s 

Day!! Your howlinll. movie, and ZA 
pannc.-r! 

RIINNERIII'S? HOW CAN AU. TillS Goodt· Is h"d. Jim Goode t<>r 
HAPPEN WIU:N TilEY ARE AU. TilE liMOC 
SAME DISGUSTING I'ERSON? 

SEND A SINGING VALENTINE. 
AVAII.AIIJ.~: THIIR~. AT IIOTII 
DINING IIAI.IX 1.75 FOR PHONE 
CALL, SI~O IN I'ER~ON, AND SUNG 
HY MEMHiiRS 01' TilE NOTRE 
DAME CHORALE. 

C.T. YOliR VALENTINES DAY 
PERSONAl. Wll.l. llli COMING 
SOON. WATCH FOR IT. I.OVE, TilE 
MAN fROM Till: UNIVERSITY 

TO THE <>VIEW GALS, THIS 
VAI.ENTINES DAY WILl. HE Fll.t.ED 
WITII CANDY, HOWERS, HEARTS 
AND AU. SORTS OF GOODIES. THE 
ONLY THING IS, WHO ARlo YOII 
GOING TO GET TO lillY EVERY
TiliNG!!! NOT 'TilE MAN I'ROM 

Ani!dll• Slt't'(ll'r1 

Que lt' pa~a. c.·alaha.-.a" Nac.Ja, nac.Ja 
IJmtmac.la! 

Adios. 
Su. Amlgas 

Mt·gK., 
\'('ho'!\ nc.·xt? Shall we.· dump on ( .J? 

Til 

TO MY NliMIIER I'AN, 
KOSI:ANN!!!!II' I I.OVI' YOl' YOUR 
LOCAl. I'. AND R. 

Bc..·th. Juan, ant.l Marl;~., 
Thomk~ aKain f{Jr I he..· t·~hirl. II t•n·n 

fit!'l. l>uc.·!J thb llliolkc..· me..· an uftlual 
SMC t·hll"k? 

l'aul 

GI.AD' I HOPE!! IIIIT YOU KNOW 
III:'LI. GI:T YOU GUYS AU. SORTS DAVE KNOW~ 
01' TRASII. LOVE, TilE GI.AI> KHLY KNOW~ 

RAY KNOWS 
IIAPPY MAN 

MARK KNOW~ 
liVERYII<H>Y AND TIIEIK 

HI!Y CARE, If y()[j"llii'~(;···:i:i!E (;RANDM<ITIIER KNOWS 

I'APiiR, YOII'I.I. HND OUT YOU DO HI'T 1:1)- YOI"I.I. NEVI:R KNOW 

GET SOME PERSONAl.~. YEAH, THIS 
IS A PERSONAl.!! !I LOVE, ME .. 

IIEY GOON, NI:XT TIME YOU 
HIT MF. IN TilE FACE WITH A 

tJ: WIIAT 1>0 WE NHD TO <;t'"J· 
KID Ol' MOOSE CONTROl.> A: 
TRAINED MOOSENAKIESI 

RYAN Vt:R IIERKMOE~ 

POWER IIANI> WIU:N YOII'Rio VI'R HI'RKMOI:~. YOll ARt; NOT 

SUPPOSE TO lilT ME IN TfiE GUT. NICf.. 
WE HAVE WAYS OF I>I:AI.ING I'M GONNA KICK YOIIR AS ... 

RONES WITH SI'UI I'ER..,ONS. 

CAPTAIN AXE 

'""i)~~ .. ;·.~·~:":i:iii~'".'f()ZEN"'(;~·;·~f.S'· '('()DAY'S ()J<'f'J(.1AJ. M()()Sf. j( )Kf.: 
tJ WHAT DO YOII CAI.I. PEACE 

OF LAKE MICHIGAN WUlii.DN'T CORPS VOUINTI't:RS IN Tllli 
HAVE IIEEN TIU: SAME WITIIOIIT 
YOU. SIGNED, YOUR Pll.LOW 

Gary Can I como: Into your ruum? 
MDII 

4 

YliKON? 

A: MOOSENARIESI 
<.RH>IT THAT TO lll:'I'SY I'ORTER 
(AND I'RIIiND)- A TRULY GREAT 
TliU:PIIONE VOICE. MA HF.U. SliP

PURl'S MOOSE CONTROl.! 

MOOSF. CONTROL 
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SRorts 
Woolridge, Irish slam Boston 
By Skip Desjardin 
Sports Writer 

It was all over before it ever really 
got started. 

Notre Dame opened a 10-0 lead 
over the Terriers of Boston Univer
sity in the first five minutes of last 
night's game. and they never looked 
hack. By the time it was over, Digger 
Phelps had his 200th win at Notrre 
Dame. and the Irish had hiked their 
record to 17-4 with an 89-6.3 vic
tory. 

Orlando Woolridge put on a show 
for the hearty few who braved the 
storm to witness the game. He led all 
scorers with 18. including four slam
dunks. 

Tht· Irish hit 1 S of their first I 7 
shots in the game. At the end of the 
first half, their tleld goal percentage 
~>tood at 74 percent mostly on the 
strength of perfect shooting from 
the floor on the parts of Kelly 
Tripucka. Tracy Jackson, and Tim 
Andree. 

At the same time. Boston U. was 
hitting only 28 percent of their first 
half shots. 

"Our team was totally intimidated 
by Notre Dame," said Terrier coach 
Rick Pitino after it was all over. 

"They weren't so much in awe of 
this team as they were of Notre 
Dame in and of itself. We just were 
not mentally prepared to play 
tonight" 

For their part, the Irish seemed to 

have forgotten Sunday's loss to 
UCLA, and came out firing. 

"We had the mental intensity 
tonight that we were lacking Sun
day," said Phelps. "It was just one of 
those times when we were really in a 
groove. 

"We saw the tapes of their game 
against Boston College,,so we had a 
lot of respect for them coming into 
this one. Nobody out here knows it, 
but Boston College is playing the 
best basketball of anyone in the East, 
and BU had them on the ropes late in 
their game." 

After the game, Phelps brushed 
aside questions on the significance 
of the milestone 200th Notre Dame 
visctory. 

"Big deal." he said. "All I want js a 
national title. What's 200 wins? It's 
just a number." 

Woolridge brought the crowd to 
its feet with slam dunks four times in 
the ballgame. He got the biggest 
reaction of the night for a reverse 
dunk after an assist from John 

Paxson. 
Jackson regained the shooting 

touch that seemed to elude him 
against UCLA. He was 8 of 10 from 
the field for 17 points. 

Phelps made it quite clear after 
the game that he had made no major 
adjustments or corrections after 
Sunday's loss. 

"We didn't need to make correc
tions. Our game plan was sound, our 
strategy was right. UCLA just hit 
their foul shots. If we hit them, we 
win. 

"People saw one of the classics of 
college basketball Sunday," he con
tinued. "If we had won everyone 
would be talking about what a great 
game it was.'' 

While admitting that the team was 
down after Sunday's loss, Phelps said 
that he didn't need to go to any get 
lengths to get them back up for last 
night's contest. 

"It's history," he said. "Our ob
jective now is to prepare for our last 
six games and be ready for the 
tournament. 

"We are trying to close a mental 
gap between now and the tourna
ment. As we close out the season 
with tough games like N.C. State and 

See Woolridge, page 6 

The Digger and AI Show 
Lights! Camera! Action! 
It's showtime, folks! And tonight we have a special 

treat for you. Live, on stage, it's The Digger Phelps 
Show, starring Digger Phelps. With special guest star, 
Digger Phelps. Tonight's show was written, produced 
and directed by Digger Phelps. And now, here's the star 
of our show-

Digger Phelps must play the role whenever the lights 
are on. He's a showman, a performer, a master of dis
guises. And he admits it, very matter-of-factly, of course. 

Of course. 
Which is not to say all of that is bad. On the contrary, 

it's very good. Helpful. Profitable for a university that 
depends on athletic exposure to earn its daily bread. 

You see, interest in Notre Dame causes people to do 
neat things like buy tickets, tune in televised games and 
make hefty donations to the campus piggybank. I mean, 
don't tell me a guy isn't more inclined to reach for his 
wallet when he's sitting in a padded seat located, oh, 
somewhere ncar halfcourt at a Notre Dame-UCLA ex
travaganza. 

And Digger Phelps propagates that interest. 
All eyes are on the tunnel as he saunters out, slowly, 

.oks around and squints his eyes. And the noise builds 
and the students stand and the band p1ays and the red 
camera lights come on and it gets louder and l~uder and 
he smiles and wants more and the cmwd gives him 
more and he turns around and 

Cut! 
There are times - there must be times - when he 

gets tired of it all. Times when the lights make him 
sweat. make his make-up run, and he needs to get 'away 
from the script. Shed his costume ... let down his hair .. 
. ad lib a little ... 

Far from the maddening crowds ... 
It isn't easy being Digger Phelps. 
So he escapes, not to the Riviera or a beachhouse in 

Lauderdale, but to the kitchen behind the arena at the 
ACC. Here he can relax, kick off his Ponies, sit back, sip 
on a Tab and forget about the pressure, the problems, 
the kleig lights .. .forget he's Digger Phelps. 

He's not alone here. He'5 among friends. Chct Hof
fman and his wife, Phyllis. Faith Secor, Matt Lewan
dowski. .. they're fans but they're friends. And he knows 
it. 

And so do they. 
"Digger knows he can take it easy here," points out 

Hoffman, proprietor of the kitchen where one can al
ways find a friendly smile and a fresh cup of coffee. "On 
the court he's serious and he has to be because that's 
part of his job. But when he comes in here he 'is always 
friendly and he forgets all of his problems." 

At least for a while. 
And that's where AI McGuire found him, munching 

on a bagel smothered with cream cheese, ("Digger 
loves bagels," reveals Hoffman.) after Saturday's _ 
practice for UCLA. Digger pretended to choke as 
McGuire bounced into the kitchen. "Where you 

Sports Writer 

been?" demanded McGuire in that New York accent 
thans his trademark. 1 

"Trying to hide from you," is Digger's comeback. 
These two characters (and thac is no better adjective 
to describe them) matched each other technical-for
technical in the days before McGuire left the bench for 
the broadcast booth. They are old competitors and old 
friends. 

See Digger, page 7 

Head Coach Richard "Digger the Bagel Lover" 
Phelps contemplates the sight of AI McGuire 
being slammed dunked by Orlando Woolridge. 
Last night, Digger won his 200th career game by 
defeating Boston University 89-63. 
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Hoopsters hot 
SHOOTING THEIR LIGHTS OUT - The Irish basketball team has 

been keeping up a blistering pace in its quest for the school field goal 
percentage record. Going into last night's game with Boston, the Irish 
were hitting 55.2 percent of their field tosses, good for second place in 
NCAA rankings behind Oregon State's 57.3 mark. 

The Irish have made under 50 percent of their field goal attempts in 
only two games this season, and going into the Boston contest had 
shot 58.0 percent over the last eight games to raise the team's percent
age from 53.7 to its current 55.2 standard. Should the Irish roundbal
lers continue to shoot at this dead-eyed pace, they would shatter the 
Notre Dame season mark of 53.0 percent set during the 1973-74 cam
paign. 

Six Irish regulars have shot better then SO percent from the field so 
far this season: Orlando Woolridge .65.5; Joe Kleine 59.4; Kelly 
Tripucka 56.9; Bill Varner 56.4; Tracy Jackson, 54.4; and John Paxson 
52.7. 

TREE TOPS- Orlando Woolridge, the latest member of the senior 
class to join Notre Dame's 1,000 point club, was shooting 77.8 per
cent from the field over his last five games going into last night's con
test and has not hit under 50 percent of his field shots in a single game 

<this year. 
He has also scored in double figures in 34 straight games dating 

back to the 1979-80 season. 
The Mansfield, La. native was ranked 7th nationally last week with a 

63.9 field goal percentage for the season, and he upped that mark with 
a five-for-six effort against LaSalle ~nd a six-for-seven efficiency against 
UCLA. 

Woolridge, who stands 24th on Notre Dame's all-time career 
scoring list, also rates second in career field goal percentage with a 
.591 (422-714) mark, just behind John Shumate's .610 (538-882) 
figure. 

And he makes it look so easy. 

TRIP CLIPS - Senior Kelly Tripucka, who paces the Irish with a 
19.2 scoring and 5.8 rebounding average, is making a strong push to 
regain the All-American honors he earned as a sophomore. Going into 
the Boston battle, Tripucka had led the Irish in scoring in 14 of their 
20 games and had topped the 20-point plateau eight times. 

Tripucka recently had his string of consecutive double digit games 
snapped, but he has still hit for 10 or more points in 19 of his last 20 
and 41 of 43 games. The Essex Fells, N.J. product, whose 1,576 career 
points stood sixth on Notre Dame's all-time charts yesterday (within 
close proximity of Bob Whitmore's fifth-place 1,580), will finish his 
career in fourth place on the charts if he keeps up his current scoring 
pace. 

Tripucka also ranks high in several other career stat categories: 
sixth with 575 field goals made and 533 free throw attempts, fifth with 
a 55.2 (S7S-1042) career field goal percentage, third with 426 free 
throws made and 2nd with a 79.9 career free throw percentage. 

BENGAL BOUT BANTER - Ticket and time information for the 
51st annual Bengal Bouts intramural boxing tournament have been 
set. Quarterfinal bouts will be fought in the main arena on Sunday, 
March 1, at 1:30 p.m. The semifinals are slated for Wednesday, March 
4, at 7:30 p.m. Tickets for each of these car:ds are $2.00 for ringside 
seats and $1.50 for general admission (lower arena) ducats. 

The finals will be staged Saturday evening, March 7 at 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets for the finals, which will be videotaped by NBC-TV for the 
third consecutive year and telecast as a segment on Sportsworld, are 
priced at $3.00 for ringside and $2.00 for general admission. 

Season ticket packages for the tournament, under the Ie01dership of 
first-year director Dr. Richard Hunter, are priced at $2.00 for students 
and $4.00 for adults. 

Proceeds from the tournament, as always, will be donated to the 
missions. ( 

TESTIMONIAL TRAPPINGS - Those of you who are attending 
tonight's testimonial dinner in honor ofJo and Dan Devine may be in 
for a long night. Some 20 speakers arc scheduled for the banquet 
which starts at 7:00p.m. to honor Notre Dame's ex-football coach. 

Included on the guest list are team captains from the ex-coach's six 
Irish teams. Ed Bauer will represent the 1975 Irish while defensive 
end Willie Fry will speak for the 1976 unit. Running back Terry Eurick 
is the guest from the 1977 National Champions while lineba,cker Bob 
Golic and running back Jerome Heavens represent the 1978 squad. 

Center John Scully, from the 1980 Irish, rounds out the list of cap
tains. 

Ironically, the representative of the National Football Coaches' As
sociation is Vince Dooley, head coach ofthe Georgia Bulldogs (How 
'bout your speech?). Fr. Edmund P. Joyce, executive vice-president 
and chairman of the university's faculty athletic board, will emcee the 
event. 

KEEP IT IN THE FAMILY -]!ish pitcher Bob Bartlett now has con
nections in Major League baseball. Bob's younger brother Chuck, a 
freshman at Cuyahoga Community College West in Cleveland, was 
tabbed in the fifth round of baseball's annual Winter Free Agent Draft 
by the San Francisco Giants. A native of Shaker Heights, Ohio, Chuck 
hit .350 as a catcher for the Shaker Heights High team last year. 


